Additional Use & Development Regulations

33.203 Accessory Home Occupations
33.205 Accessory Dwelling Units
33.207 Accessory Short-Term Rentals
33.209 Aviation
33.218 Community Design Standards
33.219 Convenience Stores
33.224 Drive-Through Facilities
33.229 Elderly and Disabled High Density Housing
33.236 Floating Structures
33.237 Food Production and Distribution
33.239 Group Living
33.243 Helicopter Landing Facilities
33.245 Inclusionary Housing
33.248 Landscaping and Screening
33.251 Manufactured Housing and Manufactured Dwelling Parks
33.254 Mining and Waste-Related
33.258 Nonconforming Situations
33.262 Off-Site Impacts
33.266 Parking and Loading
33.270 Planned Development
33.272 Major Public Trail
33.274 Radio Frequency Transmission Facilities
33.279 Recreational Fields for Organized Sports
33.281 Schools and School Sites
33.284 Self-Service Storage
33.285 Short Term Housing and Mass Shelters
33.288 Special Street Setbacks
33.293 Superblocks
33.296 Temporary Activities
33.299 Wind Turbines